
Prophpt'g Column 

"Grace In The Fall" 
A _ iL. » 

and go, each testifies of the 
grace of God. Also the passing 
of the seasons reminds us of 
the faithfulness of God 

At this time our subject is 
"Grace in The Fall." I have 
enjoyed this Fall more than 
perhaps any other Fall in my 
life. I am enjoying the Lord 
and what He has done for me 
in salvation, are you? 

Fall testifies of the wither- 
ing work of the Holy Spirit. I 
don't know if you have ever 
seen it like that or not. Listen ; 
"For all flesh is as grass, and 
all the GLORY OF MAN AS 
THE FLOWER OF GRASS 
THE GRASS WITHERETH. 
and the flower thereof faHetfc- 
away: But the word of the 
Lord endureth forever. And 
this is the word which by the 
gospel is preached unto you ( I 
Pet. 1:24-25). 

The apostle Peter here com- 

pares man up proud and natu- 
ral state to beautiful grass 
when it is in. full growth and 
very pretty. When Fall comes, 
as we are having now. the 
grass withereth. Why? The 
cool blasts of air begin to 
wither the Summer grass. The 
pretty Summer grass is just 
for a season and cannot help 

^ but wither when a more pow- 
eriuj or ce diows upon 11. 

So it is in the grace of God 
under Holy Spirit Conviction. 
When the Holy Spirit comes 

upon a sinner, the sinner is 
proud and boastful of what he 
is by nature because he really 
does not know who he is by 
nature. But as the Holy Spirit 
blows upon, and reveals to 
him his old adamic nature, his 
corruption and vile and de- 
praved condition, that sinner 
begins to wither. 

"But the Word of the Lord 
endureth forever..." As the 
Gospel is preached to that 
sinner under Holy Spirit Con- 
viction, he dies to his old life 
that he once gloried in. All the 
things you once gloried in 
begin to fade away, and the 
sinner himself dies to every- 
thing he ever loved. You boas- 
ted before of your profession, 
now as the Holy Spirit opens 
your heart more and more, 
you see you had professior 
without possession. 

As |i>e Word cuts deeper and 
deeper in your heart, yoi 
wither as the grass under the 
cool Fall blasts. In your heart 
you weep over your lost condi 
tion. You thought you were 
saved but now you see that yoi 

are ηοι. au me glory ol 
your church life dies You too 
are dying, you must die, and 
you will die to everybody and 
everything before you can be 
resurrected to new life in 
Christ and know Him as your 
Lord and your Saviour. 

Under the Convictions of the 
Holy Spirit you lose sight of 
the things you used to love. No 
one around you understands 
what is happening to you but 
those who are saved. Seeing 
your lost condition you despair 
of ever getting to Christ. Once 
you thought you knew Christ, 
now you know that you don't, 
and your cry night and day is; 
oh that I knew Him! Where 
can I find Christ? 

You read God's Word and 
pray, and you don't know what 
step may be your last. Your 
soul pants after Christ as the 
heart pants after the water 
brooks. I know it was so when 
the l,ord was dealing with my 
heart for salvation. Day and 
night I longed to know Christ. 

As the Lord dealt with my 
heart I died to everything I 
had ever cherished. 1 cannot 
explain this gracious work of 
the Holy Spirit in slaying a 
sinner in order that He may 
raise that sinner to new life in 
Christ. But I know it. I know 
what took place in my heart 
and life, much of it I don't 
understand. But there was a 
definite time when 1 stood in 
eternity as it was, know ing the 
reality of my lost condition as 
a lost sinner. And you did too if 

you are saved. 
If you are saved you know 

exactly what I'm talking a- 
bout If you are a stranger to 
what I am laying down here, 
then you are not saved. I'll be 
just that dogmatic! 

Before a sinner can be sav- 
ed. he has to release his hold 
on everything! You will die to 
everybody! Man by nature is 
proud and puffed up. No proud 
man is saved! Some of our 

preachers are so proud, but 
you are just a proud jackass 
on the road to Hell; you are 

leading your congregation to 
Hell too 

Man born by nature is a 
child of the Devil according to 
Jn. 8:44. and you are steeped 
in pride, the pride on your 
heart has deceived you. Every 
soul bv nature is deceived! 

You think you have some 

goodness in you that will make 
you acceptable before God. 
Therefore there has been 
taught the doctrine in our 
churches today; "there is 
some good in the worst of 
men. That's a lie out of Hell ! 
( iod declares in His Word that 
there is no good in man, ( Kom. 
3:10) I'm going to let my Lord 
be true and let you be the liar. 

Many have said; "we are 
not hearing what Bro' Little is 
preaching in our churches." 
I realize you aren't. Our chur- 
ches today are just as dead 

and lifeless as an old dead dog 
That's right Our churches 
today have rejected the Holy 
Spirit, therefore you have no 
true spiritual light, you only 
have darkness The world 
scene is growing worse and 
worse in the midst of more and 
more churches being built. 

From here at my home and 
before I can drive to the 1-85 
bridge, I pass about a dozen 
churches. The truth is not 
preached in a single one of 
them! Now you can gel mad at 
that statement all you want to 
and I know many of you will 
There is coming a day when 
you are going to wish you had 
heeded the Word of the Lord 
"And this is the Word which 
by the Gospel is preached unto 
you." 

Listen to the Word ol God, 
"Behind, ye despisers. and 
wonder, and perish: for I 
work and work in your days, a 
work which ye shall in no w ise 
believe, though a man declare 
it unto you (Acts 13:41 > That 
is what the Lord is doing here 
in these simple messages we 
are bringing from week to 
week You are despising the 
truth as we set forth Christ, 
you are wondering and perish- 
ing Some of you reason like 
this. "1 wonder if all that Bro' 
Little is saying is true about 
our being last; my pastor said 
Bro' Little wss crazy, all these 
people can't be lost like that 
Alright, just keep on sitting 
there wondering and you will 
wonder your way to Hell. 

The greatest thing in all this 
world is just to know Christ. 
L)o you know Christ? Now 
luce eternal question fair and 
square. Do you know Christ .' 

Then when the Holy Spirit 
brings you to know Christ, ν ou 
can see the handiwork of 
the Lord in nature. You can 
see the nature and compare 
the drying of the leaves to the 
sinner drying up to the things 
he once loved. When the leav- 
es are withered, they no long- 
ger have their beauty. How is 
it between you and the Lord? 
Du you see the beauty in 
Christ? 

Plumbing Leak 

Can Run Up 

Large Bill 
The lime may be gone when 

leaky plumbing fixtures are 

ignored Water, long taken for 
granted because of its abund- 
ant supply, can be a costly 
item where it is wasted 

Small leaks may not appear 
to Ik· much to be concerned 
about until you consider the 
amount of water they can 
drain away in a short time 

Λ leak as small as a sixteen- 
th ol an inch can waste almost 
:.uoo gallons of water in a 
2-t hour period, according to 
N.C. Agricultural Extension 
Service housing specialists 

If you are paying $2 50 per 
l.ooo gallons, as many Tar 
Heels are doing, the cost of the 
losi water would be $17.50 a 
week. 

Λ leak from a one-eighth- 
inch hole will waste 3,υυυ 
gallons ol water in a 24-hour 
period. the NCSU extension 
specialists point out Even a 

pinhole leak· one that oozes a 

drop per second-will waste 
170 gallons a day. 

One common source of lost 
water and one which isn't 
always easy to delect is the 
commode You can lose as 
much as 50U gallons of water a 

day from a constantly leaking 
commode 

Just because you can't hear 
the water leaking doesn't 
mean it isn't leaking If you 
want to check, pour a little 
lood coloring into the com- 
mode lank II the coloring gets 
mi· the commode itself with- 

tlushi'ig si you Itave η 
I· 

The coet of fixing it probably 
ill ih' less than tlx cost of 

|k > ing for the water it is 
losing. 
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Have Been Skyrocketing 
by Susan Ellsworth 

Poet Staff Writer 
While birth rates among 

American adults have been 
declining over the past few 
years because of the availabil- 
ity of infonnation and serv- 

ices, teenage pregnancies and 
venereal disease have been 
skyrocketing. 

"There are about 21 million 
15-19 year olds in the United 
States. Eleven million are 

estimated to have had sexual 
intercourse. No more than 20 
percent use contraceptives 
regularly," stated a report 
published by Planned Parent- 
hood of Greater Charlotte. 

Despite the increase in the 
availability of contraceptives 
to teens, many teenage girls 
still do not have access to birth 
control information, revealed 
a study conducted by the Allen 
Guttmacher Institute of the 
Planned Parenthood Federa- 
tion. 

In North Carolina, 22 per 
cent of all births in 1976 
occurred to females 12-19 
years old, according to Plann- 
ed Parenthood; 11,824 of these 
births were to unmarried 
teem. 

The problems caused by 
teenage pregnancies can ruin 
one or more lives. Babies born 

^ to teens are two to three time* 

ι 

more likely to die during their 
first year. The teen maternal 
death rate is 60 percent higher 
than for mothers in their 20s 

"The girl who has an out-of- 
wedlock child at 16 will proba- 
bly drop out of school, not be 
able to find a job that pays 
enough to provide for herself 
and the child and she may feel 
compelled to marry someone 
she might otherwise not have 
chosen," emphasized 
researched studies. 

Organizations such as 
Planned Parenthood of Great- 
er Charlotte are expanding 
their programs to further 
assist parents, schools, church 
and youth groupe. In 1977, 
Planned Parenthood increas- 
ed its programs by ten per- 
cent, especially among low 
income families. 

Equipped with a staff of 78 
paid employees and about 60 
volunteers, the Greater Char- 
lotte Chapter offers contra- 
ception and pregnancy testing 
and diagnosis, venereal dis- 
ease testing, pap smears, pro- 
blem pregnancy testing, peer 
counseling, sterilization infor- 
mation and referral, commun- 

ity education, media resour- 

ces, and education in human 
sexuality. 

V J. Μ. Little 
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For the delivery of THE 
CHARLOTTE POST in your 
neighborhood, call the Circul- 
ation Department 376-0496. 

Ml , I iWn ■ ΒΥί rfU LftM THflMBSON- 
CBR-NCAR-NAR 

Dear Mr. Thompson, 
I hear a lot of people talking about equity in their home. 

What is equity? 
DGB, Charlotte, N.C. 

Hoar ΠΠΏ 

Equity is the nicest part about owning your own home! 
Equity, generally speaking, is the difference between what 
you owe on your home and what it is worth. If, for example, 
you bought a home 5 years ago and you borrowed $20,000 to 
buy it, by now the loan would be down to about $19,000. 
However, that same home could now be worth $27,000! The 
difference between $27,000 and $19,000 or $8,000 is your equity figure. 

This called equity build up occurs two ways: ( 1) the selling 
price of homes goes up about 6 per cent per year which on a 
$20,000 home would be $1,200. So, every year your equity is 
increasing by approximately that much money and (2) each 
month when you make a payment on your home, a part of 
that payment goes to pay off the money you borrowed to buy 
the home. As you can see, the combination of these two 
factors gives the home owner an automatic savings account 
that after a number of years can build into a nice sum of 
money. 

Another way to add equity to your home is by improving 
the property. By adding a carpet, central air conditioning, 
painting, and items of this kind you make your home worth 
more and an investment in this type of equity can be most 
satisfying. 

Please send any of your questions you might have about 
real estate to: 

Allon Thompson 
1432 Ε 7th St. 

Charlotte, N.C. 28204 

No Curbside Next Week 

Remember! No curbside trash collection Wednesday, November 22. 

CALL 376-0496 rss 

SUPPORT 

OUR 

ADVERTISERS! 

Merchants 

ΓΓ PAYS TO ADVERTISE 

EN THE CHARLOTTE POST 
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Advertise 

In The Poet 

Are Telling You 

They Appreciate 

Your Bukiiimk! 

Patronize Them!! 

PIEDMONT FLEA MARKET 

Always the best buy. Antiques 
to modern merchandise look- 
ing for you. Open 11-6 Satur- 
day and Sunday. 

101 East Kinston 
For Information Call 

334-3618 

BUILDING INSPECTOR 
Supervisors subordinate in- 

spectors, under the direction 
of the chief Building Inspect- 
or, relative to buildings as 

they are regulated by codes & 
other laws. Requires conside- 
rable supervisory experience 
in building construction Λ in- 
spection, including working 
comprehension of applicable 
codes, familiarity with build- 
ing plans and specifications, 
and the ability to examine 
them for compliance. 

Apply at 
Personnel Dept 
City of Charlotte 
600 Ε Trade St. 

Charlotte. N.C. 28202 
EO-E 
M F Η 

Marie Leary 
.-vdiet>iad> 

COMPLETE HOME 
FURNISHING 4 
APPLIANCES 

Daily 10 a.m. til 9 p.m 
Wed & Sat. 10 a.m. til 6pm 

Phone 523-7693 
4524 S. Blvd 

Charlotte. Ν C. 211204 

HELP WANTED 

All night, full-time radio 
announcer needed. Two years 
exoerience minimum. Send 
tapes and resumes only to. 
Scott Slade. WAYS. 400 Radio 
Road. Charlotte. N.C. 28216 

-Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

Call lie For The 

Very Beet In 

FLOR.iL DUSKIXS 

Givens Florist 

131 Sraleybark Road 

Near N.C. Driver's License 
Bureau in (he Village Shop- 
ping center 

P. (). Box 11771 

Charlotte, NC 

28209 

525-46St 

NUMEROIjOGY 
By Herman 

7% 689 
801 746 452 209 
183 478 943 812 
724 905 948 146 
762 268 640 284 
385 435 710 683 
954 350 302 596 

Cily Of Charlotte 
Equal Opportunity 

Employer 

HELP WANTED 
WSOC-TV has an opening for 
experienced secretary Fast 
accurate typing required 
Contact personnel office at 
372-09:». 

WANTED 
DISTRIBUTORS 

DEALERS 
SALES PEOPLE 

FULL TIME OR PART-TIME 
The House of Charles 

Cosmetics 
EARN YOUR CHRISTMAS 
MONEY 

CALL 394-0608 
THE HOUSE OF CHARLES 

2311 LASALLE STREET 
CHARLOTTE, N.C. 28216 

ABORTION 

Pregnancy Test 
Free Counseling 

Free Post-Abortion Check 
Serve Medicaid Eligible 

Women 
PLANNED 

PARENTHOOD 
Non-Profit Agency 

377 0841 

Other Services birth control. 
Vasectomy 4 education 

GRIERS FUNERAL SERVICE, INC 

2310 Stateeville Avenue 

Phone: 332-7109-Charlotte, N. C. 28206 

704 Walkup Avenue 

Phone: 295-5423 -Monroe, IS. C. 2«110 

For A Job Well Done (.all Uk 

K&K BUILDERS, INC. 

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
! KIRKSEY 

34λο Barringer Dri vr 

332-6021 
W.H. KNOX 

401 Honeywood Avenue 
392-0593 

BUDGET ANALYST 
We are the fastest growing 
department store iiluitogra- 
phic company in the country. 
We are seeking an individual 
with at least 1-2 yrs exper- 
ience in a general accounting 
or budget function to join our 

accounting department as a 

Budget Analyst This entry 
level position is responsible 
for maintaining computerized 
budget master file allocating 
certain cost to various product 
lines and cost centers, as well 
as incorporating various bud- 
get summary analysis and 
distributing budget packages 
including up dating as necess- 

ary. Will also prepare various 

budget and actual perfor- 
mance reports We offer ex- 
cellent slarling salary and 
benefits including in-house 
cafeteria and child care facili- 
ties. Interested applicant· 
please send resume in confi- 
dence to: P('A International 
Inc Personnel liept ΒΛ 

8<)l C'restdale Ave 
Matthews, N.C. 28105 

E-O-E 

NOTICE 
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 

PlIBIJC HEARINGS 

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 
Notice Is hereby given of Public Hearings on 

Vocational Education by the State Board of Education 
on the Following date» and locations: (all hearings will 
be from 4-β and 7 30-9 p.m. > 
Dec 12 Asheville High School Media Center. Asheville 
l)ec 13 Hickory High School Mall, Hickory 
Dec. 14 Charlotte-Mecklenburg Education Center 
Board Room, Charlotte 
Dec 18 Rocky Mount High School Auditorium. Rocky 
Mount 
Dec 19 Alamance County Board of Education. 
Graham 
Jan 9 Northeast Regional Education Center. William 
stone 
Jan lOSouthweat High School Cafeteria. Jacksonville 
Jan II Seventy First High School Auditorium. 
Fayetteville 

The major purpose of the hearings is to provide the 
citizens of the state opportunity ( I ) to be involved in 

the decision making process concerning vocational 
education. <2> to express views on like direction for 
secondary efforts at local, regional and state level* 
and 13l to express views on federal and state purposes 
and funding of vocational education in North Carolina 

Any citizen desiring to he h<-ard should file hls-her 
request with Charles J Law. Jr Director. Division of 
Vocational Education. Department et Public Inatrucl 
urn. Raleigh, no later than ten <!·> days prior to the 
date of the hearing participa·* plans to èttew4 Fixe 
minutes for each presentation will he xltnwed a typed 
cop) of the remarks is to be xubmiltitl at the hearing 

ROSELAND 

APARTMENTS 

Refrigerator & Stove Furni- 
shed Vinyl Flooring 
Private (Entrance· 
.Yearly leases 
Conveniently located Near 
School*, Churches h Trans- 
portation 

For More Information 

J'i9 TOTAI. 
V ELECTRIC _V «M'» 

iJial 

âetiiûo 
1210 Pressley Rrf 


